
ALL Uli ill
Witnesses In tiie Celebrated Trial

Eestils to the Captain.
epföets to convict accused.

ITO r>:::':t'~:i ':'. :l; OtllCtl! 111 Regard to

Ills llaiirtAvrltlusr nnis Ttmt of tlic

Itordoroau . rtnuot'taut Documents
Fomitl iu Inil.i.
Ronnes, Aug. 22.- The third week of

the sc Li'inl by court martial of
Captain AHsed Dreyfus; of the artil-
icry. on the charge of treason was be¬
gun without incident. All of the wit-

hostile to i he prisoner.
Th; ...<.* points stood out prominently in
the proceedings. They were Colonel
Joum; t's iy d£ partiality, the new
altitmh .. ken by Dreyfus and the con¬

temptible conduct oi ;: witness, Junck.
The spontaneous uliorance of.Tou-

r.;:st of the word "encore" (again),
when t'ii ; asked to he heard, was
the topic o: conversation-, as Jouaust
for the first time thus openly and ean-
dldli ;.. ioaled Iiis partiality and hoist¬
ed iheu::ti-l.>royfusardcolors. Through¬
out the tri:;! neither he nor any of the
fadgos have e ver shown particular love
for Pi« jtmvi. hu: he has never com¬
mitted such a ilagraut violation of jus¬
tice and his limics as a judse as he did
yesterday.
Tho change of attitude upon tho part

of Dreyfus, has given universal satis¬
faction to '.is friends; Hitherto he had
confined himself, when asked by the
judge ;:' he had any reply to make to
witnesses, to an impassioned protesta¬
tion bi his inricccnce; This marie an
imnieu p but transitory impression on
his heavers.
Morccv. nernl Roget made the

enr re; irk in court last week
thai an fa: .' mar. does not merely
protest . ?. but defends hini-

This sJa.hmbredly stung Dreyfus
into * hf has adopted, when he
rose s; : ,: argumentatively and
i".; .1 calm .. o to the various points
raised by svitiiesses. it was in re-

spehf» :.. 'p.praui .Innek that he made
Iiis Ionics: statement-, occupying about
ten rv..es. (faring which he used the
note:- he had taken while Junck was

speaking, acd kvith methodical ar-
rnrgemon1 o" and in unequivocal
langtt'agi el?-? U-voly discussed the in-
»..ide'3 :-i t.unek's testimony;

plie conti ta oi Junck in repeating
.. p.iiden made to him as a comrade.

DvT-yfus. rested h;s hearers; and
ir. the ;-:fal of any right thinking man
must have considerably impaired the
value the remainder of his evidence.
Ka and Dreyfus sat together in the
sarhe face and naturally exchanged
. r. irding their relations
with women v.r. i- was pointed out.

no: ?mptibte persons re¬

peats them in court, especially in the
... oi a mart passing as an officer and

Tho Crst "¦¦ tt-m ss called to the stand
yes: -:..:-.}. was General Fahre, com-

ma:idiijg the? nre-rth bureau. He tos-
tific-d that the bordereau wj»s given to
hint to exaniin- and see if the hand¬
writing ci it was like that of any of
It's- officers'; Ea declared that he ex¬
amined the d roament carefully, with
thft assistance of Colone! Dabovllle.
Hv was or.ished. he averred; to find
ihat the wri-his of the bordereau was
exactly !'.'.:; -.hat of Captain Dreyfus.
He re.:;"':med his belief that Captain
Dreyfus was guilty and said: "I am
sure be wrote the bordereau."

< aptain Dreyfus then questioned the
witness, iniisted that Fahre was
wrong in his details.

?.£ Cot-hoi the detective who ar-
rested Dr?.y£i:s. told ci the tost made
by Eg! «.' on. v j dictated parts of tho
borderea;; ro Dreyfus. Me said the ac¬
cused exhibited great emotion as lie
had do;:o also - he:: placed under ar¬
rest. thoUaht he was guilty." said
Cochoierti Hv was careful not to give
VA:- c^t opiüiöh.

V:; '. !:: Dreytus then rrose. and
spo?.l:?ag cal~.Iy proceeded to refute
Lbs ti -J Coc-hefert and Gribe-
!:.:. H: reiatftd the seen? of tho rtic-

"l romcmbc" perfectly;" said Drey-
fas. "

: < ':: irorr. a cold room.
whsT! f -a i:cen waiting. The clif-
fercäüe böiweea my writing then and
my usual h. -vus alcne due to my

Cr. -; '. :: on the stand reiter-
aied charges that Dreyfus had
gfiniblsd «x a club in Maus and i-e-

ferred to the o-hnica! conference of
':, and other old accusations.

Who:i <~Junck had finished his
to. ri:r.:::.;. V cyfüs-, in a sharp, spirited

.:. riddled his testimony; Hs
I:...:.- .-. r First, he never
g: a .'. Second, that he could not
h ¦> '. "-r the technical conference

: . was absent in Germany.
Thtr'd; he !; ¦. i cousin or other rela-
tiye in ¦¦;¦<..ner.t of foreign af¬
fair-,. !".:. ::>. he know absolutely in
June li'i '. Czi.l he Could not go to the
män^uyers, ¦>-. ¦.. se he had boon offici¬
ally o'pderod tc its Ccrps? de Troöpo for
October.

Mercior c«> t>e Prosoentcd.
Paris. An?. 22..A dispatch from

Ems says that Colonel Schneider; the
Auafcrh.n military attache whose al-
!r! ...-!.;..«!. iiuatlng Dreyfus has
boon ci principal weapons of
the m-ostcuticu, has started for Paris
for ti-.e inti nticn oi instituting proceed¬
ings tor \;. and the employment
(. -. .> ¦¦¦¦<'. th.cr.mcnts against those re-
:; mstble for the authorsnip and use ot
tho \ \ ''.h lie has already dis-

..>: l:!'Q,vi'ns* itAnriwcItlnor.
'. .:. . 22..A prominent Italien

f;oliLici... .. ::;.... rding to the Don Chisci-
Dells .Mu-icia has in his posses-

f:on oe.c ci tho most important docu-
i v red < in the bordereau in
the .and the handwriting
oi thadi nmcnt is unquestionably not
tt.::z <¦:' t."rr-:?in Dreyfus

tillman ON RACeII^OUBLES.
*...:.!.::. Into Whlteeappei^i ^Tto Ilave
Bs er, it : rorlzliia a Georaln County.
Groenwoo«!-. R C Aug. IT..Tho sec-

oritj day c:" /he Farmer's insiitute was

erHtvencd by a speech from Senator
Tillmaa. The senator pitched into
the whitec&ppors v.-ho have been ter¬
rorizing .. portion of the county for
tho last ten days aud whipping inof¬
fensive necroes. He thought if thcTol-
bcrts. the Republican party loaders in
this section f the south, wore still
stirrin's up the negroes, thoy ought to
be deait with. "If you wane to uproot
ci; in evil and kill the snake, go kill
che Tolbcrts. iml dmi't abuse the poor,
innocent blsclt ivretches." said the sen¬

ator in an outburst.
"The Vaake-";," said Senator Till-

rnan,'* are wati-hing us closely and the
eyes of the whole world arc now on

the race problem in the south. This
son of thing; if continned, wiil arouse

bad feeling; Why. just look at that
Jewctt woman corning down here and
taking away the negro postmaster's
family;- continued the senator. "She
came from Boston, the hold and center
of all devilment. The Yankees are

ready to take up any such deviltry as

this whitecapping * business and you
people ought to put a stop to it."

ColOSjtif- I ~~- ¦!. ~6 wm.
Now "i :..<.:. Vim. 22..Mrs. Eva A.

injrerso!!, widow of Colonel Robert
Icgarsoll. i:r.3 filed a bond as adminis¬
tratrix of her husband. He left no will;
The value of personal property is
estimated by her to be about $10,000.
At the time oi his death he held no

jeal property. ....

IGENERAL SOUTHERN NEWS,

Hampton, Pia.. Aug. 22..Town Mar¬
shal Richardson shot and killed N. E.
Roberts, a prominent farmer, in self
defense at Lake Boutler yesterday.
Roberts' friends swear vengeance and
guards arc now protecting Richardson,
Yorkville. S. C. Aug. 17..The net

earnings of the cotton mill at Clover,
York county, for the year ending July
30 was $56.940. 42 per cent on a capital
stock of §S9.000. The original capacity
of the mill will be trebled next Oc¬
tober.
Cape Henry; Va.. Aug. 17..Keeper

Pugli. of Gull shoal life saving Bint-
lion, Nort li Carolina, reports the
schooner Aaron Reppard wrecked three
miles south of that station. The crew
consisted of eisht persons of whom
three were saved and five lost.

Paris. Tex.. Aug. 19..Information
has been received from Lebanon. I. T.
of a pitched battle below that place
betweeii n posse headed by Deputy
Marshal C. A. Burns and a supposed
gang of horse thieves, in which Burns
shot aud killed a negro member of the
gang and was himself fatally wounded
In the stomach..
Bainbridgc. Ga.. Aug. IS..John

Clark and William Love, two promi-
:ieu1 white farmers near here, were as¬

saulted bj a negro while searching for
their hogs In a swamp. Clark was

clubbed to death and Love will hardly
recover! but he was able to give tho
negro's name us Noah McRue. The
negro is being pursued.
Greenwood. S. C. Aug. 19..The tales

told yesterday to an investigating com¬

mittee looking into the whipping of
Inuocent ncsroes in this county were

harrowing. Especially is this true of
aged .lake Richardson. He said they
jdragged hint from a sick bed, beat
him. and then ravished his wife. He
would not divulge the names of his as-
saHants.
Gadsdeu. Ala., Aug. 22..A family

quarrel occurred at Seaborn. Ala., yes-
terday, in which Joe Ward, an ex-con¬
vict, brained Iiis sister with a two gal¬
lon churn. The girl had found employ¬
ment with a neighbor to which her
brother objected. Another brother
armed himself and went in search of
the murderer. They met in the road
and a duel ensued in which the crimi-
nal was badly wounded.

London, Ky., Aug. 16..As matters
now stand In Clay county four feuds
are looked for there instead of two as

at present. The Benges and Stapletons,
of Now Bengetown, are preparing for
war. (hie of the Stapletons was killed
a few months ago by a Benge and feel-
ing has been growing until an out-
break is looked tor at any moment.
On Red Bird creek trouble has started
between ibe Sixiorcs and Ashers and
both factions are carrying Winchesters.

Norfolk. Va.. Aug. I!)..The steamer

Essex of the Merchants and Miners'
Transportation company; arrived here

j last evening after a severe tight of over

90 hours with seas which rolled moun¬
tain high and winds which reached

j hurricane velocity. She left Savannah
Monday noon bound for Baltimore and
met the fury of the gale off Tybee
ls'..r.t'.. She shipped considerable water
and her cargo of general merchandise

I is damaged. Her 20 passengers suffered
severely.
Chattanooga. Aug; IG..Two Mormon

elders were arrested in Taylor county,

J Georgia, for refusing to pay poll taxes.
The elders claimed they were preach¬
ers, and exempt, but the judge of the
superior court refused to recognize
then as such; and «ssessed a fine. The
eldet's had no money, and were started
off to jail, but'succeeded in getting the
jailer to accept their watches as se-

cur'.ty muii they could send for money
to pay their fines. President Rich, of
tbe Southern Mormon society, says he
will proceed in the courts against the,
Taylor county judge.
Charleston! W. Va., Aug. 19..

Crump Arbogast was shot and killed
and Robert Reidy was shot through the
body by Sheriff Stephenson and Depu-
r at Eldorado. Clay county, yester-
day. It is charged that all had been
robbing, burning stores and commit-
ting depredations in Clay and adjoin-
ing counties. They had taken refuge in
a house. The posse surrounded the
house and opened fire. The survivors
surrendered and arc in Clay county
jail. The particular crime for which

j they were wanted was burning the
depot on the Cleveland, Canton and
Southern railway.
Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 16..A spe-

rial to The Age-Merald from Anniston.
Ala., says: By -\ vote of 90 per ceut
of the registered voters Hudson City
yesterday derided to be the most
unique city in the United States, in
that ii will be the only exclusively
negro town in the country. Yester¬
day's election v. as by order of the pro¬
bate court to decide whether or not tho
town should be Incorporated. Incor¬
poration was carrit-''. unanimously, not
a single vote being cast against. The
town is located three miles from An¬
niston. and has 400 population, all
negroes, and contains 100 houses,
three churches, a school house, sev¬
eral stores and no saloons.

A MINING TOWN FIRE.

Business Portion of Victor, Colo.,
Wiped Oil.

Denver, Aug. 22.. Fieports from Vic¬
tor. Colo., say that clie business portion
of the town is burned, the wind is
blowing a gale and the loss is very
heavy. Help was summoned from
Cripple Creek, but the town had been
built in tbe early days of the camp and
Mas of pine timber for the most part
which burned like tinder.

Efforts were made to stop the pro¬
gress of the names by blowing up
buildings in their path by means of
dynamite, and all the prominent hills
have roared with the explosions, bui
the effort was in vain. The fire burned
the bank of Victor, the postofilce. on

the corner oposite. crossed Third
street and followed the row of blocks
between Third and Fourth streets to
the north, taking in the Victor bank-
ing company, the Western Union Tele¬
graph company's office and the office of
the Colorado Telephone company, the
Hotel Victor on the opposite side of
Fourth, and the great shaft house of
the Gobi Coin Mining company and its
ore bins, among the largest in the
Cripple Creek district
The scones of the Cripple Creek fire

were duplicated. Hurrying before the
roaring flames went men, women and
children, carrying what they could
snatch from the flames, racing for their
lives. The crash of buildings torn
asunder by dynamite and the crackle
of (he names as (hey consumed the dry
buildings; hastened their flight, and the
pall of smoke added a terror to the
spe< tacle. A special train was placed
at the command of the city by the
Florence and Cripple Creek railroad,
and three companies of firemen, witb
apparatus, were rushed to the scene.
They worked all afternoon In a vain
endeavor to stay the march of the
flo mos,
The residence portion of the city has

suffered comparatively little, but the
business portion is paralyzed and suf¬
fering is bound to follow. The loss
wilJ reach $2.000.000. The first house
was built in Victor in October. 1S93.

Three hoy.- ut~n Hlrth.
Smyrna. Del.. Aug. 21..Mrs. Wil¬

liam G. Adams Saturday gave birth to
three boys. The mother weighs oniy S'5
pounds, wlrile the father tips the scale;;
at 112. The three children weigh 25
pounds and are well developed. All are

doing well, and it is understood the
boys will be named after William Jen¬
nings Bryan, Governor Ebe W. Tunnell
up.d ex-Congressman L. I. Handy.

SOUTflAFRICANTROOBLE
Refusal to Submit to English De¬

mands May Lead to War.

A CRISIS 13 NEAE AT IIAO.

The I.oner siiimlliiir DinVroneiw be¬

tween the s.MKli African ttopnbllo
and fSren« Itrliiiiii May Ifc SottltHl by
Foroo of Arm- Very Soon.

London, Aug. 22. ~i here is no longer
any doubt thai President ICniger has
refused to s';!.>i:i: rn the demand of Mr.
Chamberlain ror tho appointment öf a

court of inquiry. Ho :na) have done so

diploma!;, ally or lunlglngly. bin that'
his answer is rey.nrdiHl by the British !
governmen! a--, tantamount to a posl-
live refusal is now an est ihlfshnil fact.
The reporl thai Prosidunl Krnger has

praposed nu«v terms is somewhat veri¬
fied by die guarded comment of the
colonial office oll'oials and the irrita¬
bility displayed lucre. There is not tho
slightest .Ionic thai they believe war

is now the only way to settle the con-

Iroversy. They would far rather had a

curl, defiant answer limn tin. tempor¬
izing reply which ihe Boer president
has sent.
With the former Great Britain would

have plain grounds for a quick com¬
mencement of hostilities. Under the
circumstance which il is believed now

exist aggressive action needs conslrtcr-
able explanation io justify it in the
eyes of the world and the English rnl-
nority who s:ill declare thai war would
be an outrai*. However, if Mr. Cham-
beriain has his way, it is believed
President ICruger's counter proposals
will meet with scanl attention, and un-
less the Boers completely back down,
which is not likely, the crisis will
quickly develop into war.
The colonial office has been aware of

the nature of the Transvaal's reply for
some days, hence it is probable that
Great Britain will dein) the denounce-
ment as ihile as possible.
A high colonial official says: '"The

kind of game which Krugcr is playing
must be clear to America as. The pro-
tesiations of the Boers that I hey wish
to live a quiet, agricultural life may be
the lune of some on Hie Veldt, but the
pang in Pretoria is simply after money.
Though President Kruger says many
harsh things of t lie Out landers, he
never hesitated to make money out of
them, either by 'air or foul means.

This Transvaal question cannot be
judged by recent occurrences. Yon must

go back ."" years. It has been hanging
lire all that tihie. and ill" sooner il is
settled now lie better."
The government is somewhat an¬

noyed at the public's slight Interest in
the Transvaals The official above
quoted said t!:at Dreyfus seemed to be
the only thing the people think about,
thouuh England is in a most serious
crisis. I
A special dispatch from Cape Town

says there is great danger of an out-
break of violence on the frontier, and
that the sc.uui of South \frica are en-

.'sting throushout the colony aud are

j being sent to Pitsani and Jameson, on

the border. . j
Sunday was observed throughout the

Orange Fret states and Cape Colony
I with humiliation, prayer ant! sermons
advocating a peaceful solution of tho
crisis. Mr Snytler. a leading Dutch Re-
form preacher here; referred to the
close ties uniting the cape Dutch to
those of the Transvaal; If war was de¬
clared, he asserted. Great Britain would
commit a "heinous crime before God
and man to'.tilling in < ivi! war in
Cape Colonv."
There is evidence of growing tin-

easiness at Johannesburg. Great crowds
gather at the railroad station, expres-
sing disapproval at the departures for
Cape Colony and Durban. Natal.

THE KILLING OF FRENCH GTPiCERS
rty Members or \n African I'.vr.siltlon

Or KHlow ('«nmtryinen.
Paris. Aug. 2"..M. Doer.tfs minister

of tho colonies; has receiy ¦! a uispht' h
from the governor general of French
West 'Vfricn eonünhiitg the story ol
the killing of Lieutenant Colonel Klobb
anil Liculeuam Mounter, by members
of a French expedition, under the ecu-

duct, of Captains Voulet and Chahoine,
in the French Soudan.

It appears that on new'- being re¬

ceived nf the barbarity of the Voulet-|
Chanolne mlrsinn towards the natives;
on The march toward Lake. Chad the':
Duptiy ministry Instructed Lieutenant
Colonel Klobb, who was at Kayes. to
proceed whit a column, overtake li-.o
mission, investigate the charges and
assume command. On .July M the Klobb
party overtook the mission at Zimber.
near Domanger. Lieutenant Colonel!
Klobb sent word to Captain Voulet,
who replied thai he would shoot him
if he advanced. Notwithstanding this
threat, Klobb advanced and made him-
self known io Voulet. who ordered hint
peremptorily to stop. This order was
disregarded and when 'he. Klobb party
was within a. hundred and fifty metre.:*
of Voulet's troops, the latter, on his
order, fired three volleys, which were
followed by independent firing. Lieu¬
tenant Meunier loll dead. Lieutenant
Colonel Klobb. wounded in the leg by
the Hist volley, was dispatched by be-
ing shot in tho head.
Captains Voulet and Chanolne have

both had distinguished careers in ihe
Soudan. The mission, now outlawed,
consists, besides the leaders, of Captain
Joualland. Lieutenant Pallier, Dr. Fan-
ric and two French sergeants. The only
explanation o:' the a hair is that Cap¬
tain Voulet has become mentally af¬
fected by

HL!.-'...Li DRIVEN OUT. j
One American I.foiitetiiinr Kilted In

an A truck by Insurgents.
Manila. Aug. 21.-"First Lieutenant

Alfred W. Drew. Twelfth infantry was

instantly killed and First Lieutenant
Willis Ullne. same regiment, severely
wounded Saturday in an attack on In-
surgents In the vicinity of Angeles, by
two companies of the Twelfth infantry,
There were no other casualties and the
enemy was routed. Otis."
The Americans encountered ;.. large

force of insurgents and drove them
from their positions:
Lieutenant Goie, of the Sixth infan-

try. with SO men, encountered lu<> in¬
surgents entrenched in the mountains
of the Island of Negros. and routed
them after an hour and a half of se-
vere fighting. The Americans bad
three nien slightly hurl. Nineteen .

tlead insurgents were counted In the1
trenches. Six rifles and a quantity o£
reserve ammunition were captured.
The insurgents recently cut the ca¬

ble in Laguna bay. leading to Caiamba.
on the north shore of tho lake, but tb<*
break has been repaired.

First Lieutenant A ifred W. Drew
was born in Texas and graduated from
the military academy In l?i;l. and was

assigned as second lieutenant of the
Twelfth ("ai-.ed States infantry. Dur¬
ing the war with Spain he was major
of the Third Texas volunteer Infantry.

NINE MEN DROWNED.
.

Raft ("'unsized In Mntlfta ( otit:iiniug-
United st.'uos Soldiers.

Manila. Aug. 22..while ß reconnoit-
cring party if ihe Twenty-fourth in-
fantry. under Captain Crane, was cross-
ing the Mariqiiina river on a raft ye?-
terday, the hawser broke. The current.
very swift r.t that point, caused the
raft to capsize, drowning nine enlisted
men. The United States transport Tar-
tar, from San Francisco July 24 with
Geue:al Joseph Wheeler and his daugh-
ter. troops of the Nineteenth infantry
and more than §1.300,000 in coin, has J
arrived, i

K WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Wednesday, Ana. t<».

The governuicnt is shipping quali¬
ties of mules to the Philippines.
Announcement was made of the mar¬

riage of Mrs. Langtry to Hugo Gerald
tie Bathe, n rich Englishman.

All of Egypt is infected with tho foot
and mouth disease. There have l)o.cn
1,827 cases reported since July 18.
The transport Senator sailed for

Manila yesterday, with about 7()0 of¬
ficers and recruits and a signal corps.
A reunion of ex-slavo holders and

ex-alavcs will probably be held In
Chattanooga during the hitter pari, ot
September. This reunion will be the
lirsl of its kind ever held.

Thursday, Aim. IT.
The Democrats of Iowa nominated

Fred W. White for govenor.
The First Colorado regiment arrived

at San Francisco from Manila.
Bolting Democrats in Kentucky nom¬

inated J. Young Drown fcr governor.
Scarcity of iron and steel is said to

lie due to our enormous exports abroad.
The extreme lowness of the Xi

threatens the Egyptian cotton crops
and the natives have been warned to
sow early.
Medals wore awarded yesterday to 20

men of the gunboat Nashville who cut
the cables at Cienfuegos. Cuba, during
the late war.

Friday, Auir. is.
In a telegram Admiral Dewey says

he will arrive in New York Sept. 20.
binge qualities of supplies are being

forwarded to Porto Rico for hurricane
sufferers.
The fund in Philadelphia for the re¬

lief of the Porto Rico sufferers has
reached tho sum of fP.SSl.f.M.

A carriage containing six people fell
into the White river near Washington.
Ind.. and all were drowned.
A cotton mill combine is to be

formed to absorb (35.000.000 worth or*
Fall River manufacturing property.
An attempt was made to hold up a.

train in Colorado by one man. The
express messenger and conductor were
injured. The man was afterwards a
rested badly wounded.

Saturday, Ausr. It».
The town of Plaeeville, Idaho, was

practically wiped out by lire.
Five men were drowned by tho cap¬

sizing of a boat off Point aux Barques,
Hake Michigan.
Prospects are more favorable for a

settlement of the South Jersey glass-
blowers' strike which has existed since
last April.

A man arrested near Itennes, France,
confessed be was Lnbori's assailant,
and glorified the crime. He is thought
to be insane.
Two negroes. Armestead Taylor and

John H. Brown, wore hanged at Rock-
ville, Md.. for the murder of Louis
Rosenstein and wife.

Moiuliiy. Ants. 31.
The bubonic plague is reported to

have appeared in Spain.
Walter Wellman and party of Arctic

explorers have arrived at Tromsoe,
Norway.
Price Homy of Prussia, will return

from the far east in December by way
of the United States.
The bubonic plague's appearance in

Oporto. Portugal, is attributed to Im¬
ports of rice from ludia.

Signor Marconi, who experiments in
wireless telegraphy at Dover, Fnginnd.
will come to the United States next
month.
General Jiminez. the aspirant for the

presidency of Santo Domingo, has left
Havana and says he will fake peace¬
able possession of that office.
Jam«s p. Voting, a recently enlisted

private in the Thirtieth infantry
volunteers was killed by a freight
train at Evanston, Ills., yesterday.

Eight hundred tons of supplies for
the Porto Rico sufferers are now on

board the transport Panther at Phila¬
delphia, and she will sail this evening.

Tnesdu.v. Auir. 33.
The Klondike output this year will

be fully $20.000,000
There wore two deaths from bu¬

bonic plague yesterday in Portugal.
The number of enlistments Saturday

for the Philippines was IT 17. making a
total of 14.Ü12.
The contributions to the Dewey

Home fund yesterday were $307, mak¬
ing the total S1H.12S.
One boy was killed and another mor-

tally wounded by a farmer whose
watermelon patch they were raiding at

Ouray, Colo.
A lamp exploded on the altar of the

Church of Good Shepherd at Toledo. O.,
and the fire which ensued destroyed
the church.

Ralpii llohbins was accidentally shot
and killed by his brother, William,
near their Adirondack camp. Wmiam
mistook Ralph for a deer.

Favor au Early Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 22..The Record to-

day says: "The Democratic national
committee, is considering the advisa-
billty of holding the Democratic na¬
tional convention two nr three months
earlier than in former years. Word
came to Chicago that a meeting of the.
committee is to be hold in Octo\ber or

November, after Senator Jones comes
home from Europe, to discuss the ques¬
tion. It is not considered improbable
thar the convention will be called to
pect in February. Some of the com-
mitteeinen and Democratic leaders are

in favor of holding the convention to
nominate a national ticket as early as

Febrnarv."_
.lonos an Independent Candidate
Toledo. Aug. 22..Mayor Jones ar¬

rived in the city yesterday and at once

began work on a letter announcing
that he would bo an independent can¬
didate for governor. This letter will
say: "I shall announce myself as a

candidate tomorow. I do not intend to
wait lor the nomination by the Demo¬
cratic convention or any other political
party. shall be strictly a non-partisan
candidate rather than an independent,
and so I want it understood that my
candidacy will be non-partisan."

J'anlc nt n Circus.
Richmond, Va.. Aug. 22..A special

from Winchester. Va., says that during
a violent wind storm yesterday after¬
noon, the big tent of John Robinson's
circus was blown down during a pcr-

[ formance A panic ensued and 10 per-
sons were more or less injured by be¬
ing trampled or.. Fred O'Brien, an ac-
robat. was the most seriously hurt. His
right thigh was broken and he received
other injuries. While the struggling
mass was under the tent, thieves
reaped a harvest.

War Secrotnry nnd President Confer.
Washington. Aug. 22..Secretary

Root left Washington at 4 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon for Lake Champlain
to confer with the president. He was
Kccompanied by hid private secretary,
Mr. Mason, and took with him a large
number of documents and cablegrams
from General Otis.

Trolley ITcnd-nn Collision.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21..A head-on

collision between two trolley cars oc¬
curred yesterday on the Norristown,
Chestnut Hill and Roxborough rail¬
way, in Plymouth township. Montgom¬
ery county, a few miles north of this
city. Thirty persona were injured.

Mr. B. 'C. Sv. i't. the well "Known rfpreser.T.tlve
ot .1. N. Murdoch. Wholesale Dru?s;ist, ot
Parkcrsburg. W. Va., says:

'* l wns complete!'.- laid up with Cho'.era Mor¬
bus. Bought a bottle of Kennotfs Ext. B'.aolc-
bcrrv and was complntclv cured with one dose.
Would not be without it if it rosimeSS.UO a bot¬
tle, and heartily recommend Kermotl's Ext.
Blackberry as tlie best rpmcdy on the market
for Summer Complaint, Diarrhoea. Cholera
Morbus, Etc

r H. JE. SWIFT.

Churches Entered and Pillaged by
a Sacrilegious Mob.

ALTAES AND STATUES SMASHED.

Tho Figures of the Snvlor nnd tho

Vlrulii Torn Down, Itrokou and

Thrown Into n ISonOro Built From

Articles Taken From tho Edifice.
Paris. Aug. 21..Paris was yesterday

the scene of most serious disturbances,
recalling some aspects of the commune;
In response to nn appeal of the Journal
du People and La. Petite Repub-
li<iue, groups of anarchists and social¬
ists gathered about :< o'clock in the
afternoon in the Place de la Repuh-
lifjitc. The police had taken precautions
and there seemed no danger of dis¬
orders. Sebastion Ftiure and Faberot,
well known revolutionary anarchists,
were the ringleaders. FaUre, standing
on the pedestal of the statue which
rises In the center of tho Place de la
Rcpubllque, addressed the crowd.
The police then interfered and dis¬

lodged Fa lire and Fuberto, making
three arests. The crowd at this point
dispersed, but a column of demon¬
strators headed by Faurc and Henri d'
Jlorr, made for the Place de la Nation.
The police broke through the column
and a struggle for the mastery fol¬
lowed. Shois were fired and M. Goul-
lier. commissary of police was twice
stabbed with a knife.
This threw the police into momen¬

tary confusion. The mob reassembled
and ran toward (he Place de la Nation.
The police, reinforced by a squad that
had been held in reserve, made- another
attempt to stem the current, ami fresh
fierce fighting occurred, three con¬
stables being wounded.

tu the meantime the anarchist mob
retraced its course to the Place de la
Republique. smashing the windows of
religious edifices on the way. Suddenly,
either at Ihe word of command or in
obedience to impulse, the column made
a loon and curved toward the Church
of St. Ambrofsc, where the rioters
smashed the windows:
Proceeding thence toward the Fau-

horg du Temple, which they reached,
they formed up luto a compact body.
Hatchets vero suddenly produced,
with long knives stolen from the count¬
ers of shops, and a concerted rush was

made upon the Church of St. Joseph.
The aged sacristan, seeing the mob,
hastily closed the outer gates, but
these were soon forced with hatchets
and bars of iron. The massive oaken
doors were then a Hacked.
The wild horde burst into the

church, which Instantly became a scene
of pillage and sacrilege. Altars and
slatues were hurled to the floor and
smashed, pictures were rent, candle-
sti. ks. ornaments and hosts from high
altars were thrown down and trampled
under foot. The crucifix above was

made the target for missiles and the
figure of tin- Saviour was fractured in
several places. Then, while raucous

voices sang the "Carmagnole." the
chairs were carried outside, piled up
and set on 'Ire in the center of the
square fronting the church.
When this stage was reached the

cm* ilix was pulled down and thrown
into the Harnes. Suddenly the cry was

raised that the statue of the Virgin
had been forgotten and the crowd re-

turned and torn this down also.
At length the officers began to gain

the mastery. A score of anarchists
took refuge in an adjacent house,
Others entrenched themselves in the

! helfry and fiercely defended themselves
by showering missiles on the republi¬
can guards, but finally these were dis¬
lodged. Twenty anarchists were ar¬

rested, taken to the nolieo station,
searched aud found to be carrying re¬
volvers, loaded siiclcs and knives.
" When the police entered the church
the anarchists had just set fire to the
ptilpit. Tbe interior of the edifice was

a complete wreck. Several valuable old
picture? that can never be replaced

: were ruined. After tbe mob had been
driven away. Abbe Lacour. the incum¬
bent, collected the fragments of the
sacrament and replaced them In the
ciborlum. The people living in the

j houses nearby extinguished the bonfire.
An attempt was made t-> fire tho

choir of St. Joseph's with petroleum
and tho firemen were called to quench
the flames. Several parishioners were
severe'.''' mauled in their efforts to de-
fend tho church from sacrilege.

I A lamentable feature of the affair
Is thiit it will he regarded as a pro-
Dreyfus demonstration and react

j greatly to the detriment of the chances

j of aeqnital. It is much to be feared
Hint yesterday's scenes were due to tho
weakness the government, has dis-
played over the Ouerin affair. The
government's toleration and desire to
avoid bloodshed has been misinter¬
preted with tho worst results.
The prefecture of police gives the

following statistics of yesterday'srlots:
Three hundred and eighty persons
weie Injured. Three hundred and
sixty were taken to tho hospitals,
i-'ifi y-nine police agcn.s wore wound¬
ed besides Commiassaires Goulier and
Domsimone. One hundred and fifty
persons were arrested, of whom eighty
arc -detained in custody.

Kourteon Fishermen Drowned.
Beaufort, S. C, Aug. 22..Sixteen

fishermen wore camping on Swan
Island, near the mouth of the Neuz
river, during the recent storm. The
island was overflowed, compelling the
men to sock the mainland. In the at-

temp, all of their boats were capsized,
except one. drowning 11 men. They
were four Smith and four Salter broth-

! ers 'and six others. All were married
I ami leave large families. They were

! citizens of Piney Point, Carteret
county

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Philadelphia. Ann. 21..Flour steady:

( winter superfine. #<52.)i>; do. extras. J2.20

j fi2.Xi: Pennsylvania roller, olcsir. old. $3
C'tUn: do. .!>.. new, .?-'.!i"w.':.10. Wheat dull;

I No. 2 red snot, In elevator, 72#72&c. Corn
< lower: No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator.
¦ ?,C\-/n"~>i;i:: Nu. 2 yellow, for local trade.
ttfr.tSV&c. Outs quiet; No. 2 white, clip¬
ped. 2714c.: No. 2 white. 27<i/27Uc. Beef
quiet; beef hams, f2fi.50|£27. Pork steady;

j smoked. l!''/12e.; sides. 5-$@5%C Lard
' steady: purr- oily refined, 61&fi6%c. Butter
steady: soiid packed creamery, 21c: Penn«
sylvan in prints, fancy, wholesale, 22c; do.
jobbing tots. 2K«i27c. Cheese firm: New
York full cream, fancy, 10#10V&c.i part
skims. TVySSlic. Eggs firm: western,
fresh; täftlii'/tc.; fair to irood, 12^130.
Watermelons per ion. S7o7n: cantaloupes,
9015c. per basket. Peaches. 40c.@Sl.SO per
basket.
Baltimore, Aus-. 21..Flour steady and

unchanged. Wheat weak and lower: spot
and tie.- month. 715<«@-71*{c.: September, 72^
Sj:72-";ic: southern, by sample. 6S.ffr72*&L; do.
on grade, '">''tT72'ic. Corn Arm; mixed,
spot and the month, 36*£@3GT$c: Septem¬
ber and October. a:u;ft;3G'ic.: southern,
white. -tO'iilc; do. yellow. 4ftfB401&C. Oats
firmer: No. 2 white. X'AÜZlc; No. 2 mixed,
25fi2ii,4c. Rye easier: No. 2 nearby. 62c;
No. 2 western. 57@57Hc. Hay easy: No. t
timothy. SIS. Cheese steady: large. M'-r/d
lO'-c.: medium. 10?6ftl0~/«c.: small, VM&
IV.ic. Butter firm and unchanged: fancy
creamery. 2t'f<22c: fancy imitation, 17/ä)
lSc: Coney ladle, la&lCc: good ladle. 19
jftUc: store packed, l."'iHc; rolls. 12i514c.
K.ujjs firm aod unchanged: fresh. i4V£#15c.
East Liberty. Pa.. Aus. 21..Cattle ac-

tlvo and higher on best grades; extra,

S6.70*?S.S0: good, 53.23-&5.35; common, ?3.10'4
3.70. Hogs fairly active and lower; as¬

sorted, mediums and best Corkers, $5.03
©5.10: llghl Yorkers. S5@5.C5; heavy hogs,
S4.S0igM.90. Sheep steady: choice wethers,
j4.(jO@4.iiS: common, S2£i3; spring lambs,
SS.50{j 5.";5; veal calves, ?6.50:a7.25.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For colds tiiid sore throat use Kermott's

Chocolates Laxative Quinine. Easily taken as

candy and quickly cure.

A Pale Face
In n prominent symptom" of vitiated
blood, If covered wlib plmplea, the
evidence U,complete. It's nature's
way of warning you ofyourcondition.

.. tJtr V»;i ¦

never falls 10 rectify nil disorders or
tiic blood, slight or severe, of long
Minndlng or recont origin. Its thirty
year* record guarantees Its efficacy
Sold everywhere. Price 81.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only bj
micha.\ nun; comva:

llrtrolt, Mich

r iUJI B
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and Jewelry
Repaired on Short Notice.

I Have For Bale

Watches, ^Clocks, Jen elry,
Spectacles, JEye {rlasses,

and Silverware
in many stylen and at lowest prices

Wm. Sartonus
Pocomoke City. Md.

SSfWill be at Aceomac C. H. eveiy
court day.

LOOK
TG YOUR CTN INTEREST

Ami buy your building material
from us, as we guarantee prices
to suit the times. We have in
stock

^Brackets, ^Blinds, jßricks,
Time, Mouldings, Mantles,
j.j:ths fDoi-n. Sash, Shingles,

.And all kinds of.
. Building Material,.
Goods shipped to all points of

the Eastern Bhore,when
requested.

Martin k Mason Buiiainc &
Supply Co.,

Successor to
S. K. MARTIN & CO .

Harborton, Va.

Cemetery Notice.
Persons in Accoinac and adjoining

counties wishing to mark the grave
of a relative or friend with a

.MONUMENT.
TABLET, TOMB or HEADSTONE,
in Marble or Polished Granite, can
now do so at a very small outlay as
we keep in stock a large collection of
finished work of modern designs of
the best workmanship and at the
very lowest prices.

16 W. Fayette St., near Chanes.
314 S. Charles St. near Camden.

Established Sevcntv-Flve Years.

BALTIMORE, MD.

0NANC0CK, va.

All work guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Will visit Aceomac C. H., the
first day of every court.

Patronage of the people of Ac-
comae and Northampton

solicited.

.Undertaker,
ParksleVt Va.

Has opened an Undertaker shop at
Parksley and will keep always in
stock full line of Caskets of all grades
and sizes and full supply of material
for Coffins, which will be furnished
on short notice and at lowest figures.
Orders by wire or otherwise tc meet

boat or train on undertaking business
at any point in Aceomac promptly
attended to.

A dollar a saved Is a dollar made
if so. write to the

MARBLE WORKS
Laurel, Del.,

Davis & Bro., Proprietors.
For prices on Headand Foot

Stones, Monument, Iron Railing
and all cemetery work in gen¬
eral, and save money.

DAVIS & BRO.,
Laurel, Del.

Agents.W. H. Prcitt, Temperance
ville; E. j. Windkr, Ouaneock;
Grco. W. Abdkll. Belle Haven;
Bird & Drummond, Grangeville;
Lloyd Smith, Pungotcague.

CARRIAGEflARRIAGEfl.'""
I have «>n hand a car load of cheap,

and line

Billies, Sirrejs, Phaetons,
Daytons nil Farm ffapns.

Also a full supply of Celling, Cas¬
kets. Trimmings, and prices to suit
all, while or black, hearse to meet
boat or train at aDy point on the
Eastern Shore on short notice.
Thanking my friends for past fa¬

vors, I solicit a share of your patron¬
age as in the past.

A. W. LILLISTOW,
ONANCOCK, VA.

Newlv renovated and put in
first-class condition.

American plan $1.5u up per day.

Rooms European plan öu cts. up.

Special rates for commercial
travelers and weekly boarders.

0. A. FOWLER,.
* Manager.

MEW YORK.PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 20,1807.
Quickest and only daily line between

Hot-ton, ^ew York, Phila., Nor¬
folk and Old PoiDt Comfort.

northward
92 82

Phila N.Y.
Stations Acc. Exp.

Leave.a.m. p.m.

Portsmouth. 5 30
! Norfolk. 0 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10
Cape Charles. 9 40
Cberitcn. 19 50
Cobbs. f9 53
Eastville. flO 01
Macbipcugo. f 10 OS

i Bird's Nest. tlü 16
Nassawadox. flO 22
Exinore. f10 31
Mappsburg. flO 40
Keller. flO 46
Melfa. flO 51
Only. 110 57
Tatdey. 11 05
Parkuley. ll IS
Bloxoin. fll 25
Hallwood. 11 32
Bloomtown. 11 35
Oak Ball. fll 37
New Church. fll 43
Pocomoke.6 10 11 55
Costen.615 12 00
King's Creek.6 40 12 10
Princess Anne.6 56 12 20
Loretto.7 02
Eden.7 08
Pruitland.7 18
Salisbury.7 35 12 47
Delmar.7 55 1 00

Arrive.a.m. a.m.

Arrive. p.m. a.m.
Baltimore (Union
8tation). 12 35 6 19
Wilmington. 11 25 4 20
Phila. (Broad St.
Station). 12 06 5 10
Trenton. 2 28 6 24
Newark. 2 25 7 18
New York(P. R. R. 3 03 7 43

southward
85 97

Cris- Nor-
iield folk
Exp. Exp.

Leave. a.m. p.m.
New York(P. R. R. 8 00
Newark. 8 32
Trenton. 9 50
Phila. (Broad St.
Station). 7 25 10 50
Wilmington. 8 13 11 56
Baltimore (Union
Station). 6 25 7 53

Leave. p.m. a.m.

Delmar. 11 37 2 55
Salisbury. 11 50 3 06
Fruitland.12 01
Eden...12 06
Loretto.fl2 11
Princess Anne....... 12 20 3 29
King's Creek_ 12 30 3 33
Costen. 12 55 3 43
Pocomoke. ! 00 3 49
flew Church.f4 01
Oak Hall. f4 06
Bloomtown. f4 08
Hallwood. 4 14
Bloxoin. f4 19
Parksiey. i4 26
Taaley.-. 14 38
Only. f4 41
Melta. 4 46
Keller. 4 52
Mappsburg. 4 57
Exmore. 5 05
Nassawadox. 5 12
Bird's Nest. |G 19
M.^hipongo. f5 25
Eastville. 5 33
Cobbs. 5 42
Cheriton. f5 45
Cape Charies. 6 05
Old Point Comfort 8 00
Norfolk. 9 00
Portsmouth. 9 10

Arrive. p.m. a.m.

"f" stops for passengers on signal
to conductor. JDaily, except Sunday.
R. B. Cooke, R. fl. Nicholas,
Gen'l. Freight & Supt.
Pass. Agent, Cape Charles, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

VIRGINIA:.In the circuit
court for the county of Acco¬
mack, in the vacation of the
said court, the :3rd day of Au¬
gust, A. D., L899.

L. Floyd Nock, administrator,
cum testamento annexo.of Louis
S. Roberts, deceased....Plaintiff,

against
Carlie M. Roberts, Sarah J.

Nottingham, wife of Geo. A.
Nottingham (nee Robins). Ar¬
thur M, Robins, Louise Chand¬
ler, wife of Robert L Chandler
(nee Robins), LaFayette Robins,
Everett L. Robins, Augustus
Berry Floyd, Louis J. Floyd,
Ella Mason, wife of John Mason
(nee Floyd),Frederick Reynolds,
only child and distributee of
Maggie Reynolds (nee Floyd),
an infant under twenty-one
years of age, Annie Walter,wife
of Jas. Thos.Walter,(nee Floyd),
Thomas E. Floyd, Emory Dun-
ton, wife of Patrick H. Dunton
(nee Mapp), Catharine James,
wife of Robert James (nee Mapp),
Charles Mapp, Edward Mapp,
Nettie A. Poughty, wife of Jno.
B. Doughty (nee Roberts),
George E. Roberts, William
Roberts. Berry Roberts and
Susan Robins, widow of La¬
Fayette Robins, deceased,.

.Defendants.
In Chancery.

The object of this suit is to
distribute the sum of $2.204.13
in the hands of said administra¬
tor, amongst the grandsons and
granddaughters of said Louis S.
Roberts, deceased, who were

living at the time of his death-
subject to the provisions of his
last will and testament, which
was duly admitted to probate in
the county court of Accomack
on the 20th dav of January, A.
D , 1S83.

Affidavit having been made
before the clerk of the said court,
that Augustus Berry Floyd, An¬
nie Walter, Thomas E Floyd,
William Roberts and Berry
Roberts, live of the defend¬
ants in the above entitled cause,
are non-residents of the State of
Virginia, on the motion of the
plaintiff by his attorney, it is
ordered that thsy, the said
non-resident defendants, do
appear here within fifteen days
after due publication of this or¬

der, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests; and
that this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks
in the '. Peninsula Enterprise,"a
newspaper published at Acco¬
mack C. H., Virginia, and also
posted at the front-door of the
court house of the said county
on the first day of the- next term
of the county court of the said
county.

Test: Jons D. Grast, c. o.
a Copy-

Test: John D. Grast, c. <.;.

L. Floyd Nock, p. q.

VIRGINIA:.In the circuit
court for the county of Acco¬
mack, in the Vacation of the
said court, the 15th day of .Au¬
gust, A D., 1800.
Thomas W. Russell, a creditor

of Mary Ann Fox, deceased,who
sues for himself and all other
unsatisfied creditors of said de¬
cedent, who will come in 2nd
contribute their due proportion
of the costs and expenses of this

suit,.Plaintiff.
against

William D. Tunnell, adminis¬
trator, cum testamento annexo,
of said Mary Ann Fox, Thomas
A Fox, Levin J. Fox, G. Alvin
Fox, Wallace Fox, Roger Fox,
Mildred Fox. John Fox,' the four
last named being infants,Robert
Scott, William Scott, David M
Scott, Isaiah Scott, Ida Scott,
wife of David W.Scott, Elenora
Pennewell, wife of Louis S.
Pennewell, Tilley White, Olivia
Lane, wife of Alpheus Lane,Vir-
ginia LeCato, wife of A .Brown
LeCato and Josephine Taylor,
wife of Lynn F. Taylor,.

.Defendants.
In Chancery.

The object of this suit is to
subject the real estate of which
the said Mary Ann Fox died
seized and possessed to the pay¬
ment of her debts.

Affidavit having been made
before the clerk of the said court
that G. Alvin Fox, Wallace Fox,
Roger Fox, Mildred Fox and
John Fox, five of the defendants
in the above entitled cause, are
non-residents of the State of Vir¬
ginia, on the motion of the
plaintiff, by his attorney, it is
ordered that they, the said non¬
resident defendants, do appear
here within fifteen days after
due publication of this order and
do what is necessary to protect
their interests; and that this or¬
der be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the
''Peninsula Enterprise,"' a news¬
paper published at Accomack
C. H., Virginia, and also posted
at the front door of the court¬
house of the said county on the
first day of the next term of the
county court of the said county.

Test: John D. Grast, c. c.
a Copy-

Test: John D. Grant, c. a.
Thos. W. Russell, p. q.

Cor. Pratt & Calvert Sts.

Baltimore, Md.

-EUROPEAN PLAN.-
Rooms 50 cts., 75 ets. and f1 per day

This bouse i3 now open, is entirely
new and is equipped with all the
modern conveniences.elevator, elec¬
tric lights, electric caU bells, steam
heat baths, &c.

BXRNARD RSILT,
Proprietor,


